
If you don’t take it from us...

Take it from them!
At United American, we are proud of our excellent reputation for superior customer service.  Our policyholders
enjoy “Automatic” Claims Filing®, fast payment of claims, and the personal attention offered to each client by

our Field Agents.  Just read the letters printed below which are testimonials from satisfied customers...

Dear Sirs,

Can�t recall at this time if I wrote you last

year after my husband�s death and thanked

you for the excellent way you served us over

all the years, so even if I did, then I will just

thank you again.  I�m so thankful we knew

about your company and arranged to be

covered by your policy.  We never had to

worry about insurance, and though my

husband�s health went downhill, you always

honored every claim and very promptly.

I have been able to recommend your

company several times and will continue to

do so at every opportunity.

Again, thank you.

Sincerely,

S. Long
Texas

Dear Mr. McAndrew,

We have our supplemental insuranceand long term care policies with yourcompany.  My wife passed away recently.
I am thankful we had our insurancewith your company.  Your company canbe proud of the way they handled all ofour claims.  Thank you!  I can assureyou that I will recommend yourcompany to my friends or anyone forany type of insurance your companyhandles.

You should also be commended on theselection of your agents.  I want tothank them for all their assistance withour insurance needs.

You have a wonderful company,employees and agents to serve the needsof your policyholders.  Please continuethe wonderful work.

Sincerely,

L. Jashuck
Missouri

Dear Insurance People,

Thank you for the excellent way you

have handled my supplementary

insurance needs.  I commend you 100

percent for your wonderful service.

Sincerely,

L. Williamson

North Carolina
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